Electrical potentials and cell-to-cell dye movement in mouse mammary gland during lactation.
Stable potentials were recorded with microelectrodes in an in vivo preparation of the mammary gland from the anesthetized lactating mouse. Location of the microelectrode tip was determined by ionophoretic injection of the fluorescent dye Lucifer yellow CH. Fifteen dye injections were localized to mammary alveolar cells; the average recorded potential for these penetrations was -49 +/- 2 mV. Cell-to-cell dye transfer between alveolar cells was observed with all intracellular Lucifer yellow injections. Ten dye injections were localized to the alveolar lumina with an average recorded potential of -35 +/- 2 mV. With these penetrations Lucifer yellow spread rapidly to many alveolar lumina. These findings indicate that stable potentials can be obtained from both cells and lumina in the in vivo mammary gland, demonstrating the feasibility of electrophysiological studies of the mammary epithelium. The presence of a large transepithelial potential provides evidence for physiologically tight junctions between mammary alveolar cells. In addition, the distribution of Lucifer yellow shows that mammary alveolar cells are coupled and suggests that milk flows freely between alveolar lumina.